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CLYDE AITCHISON IS

Fijty Years Ago
INTERSTATE COMfVIERt

OREGON CITY
ARMY MAN

W1UTKS HOME

Sheriff Wilson In In receipt ot tho
followliiK letter from his son Kent. r- -

latlttK to the Journey to tho trnlulittr
camp:

statements. In a pitiable exhibition, he showed his utter ina-

bility to do so; and the House will proceed to investigate the

matter. The least punshment which should be inflicted upon
Heflin is that he be censured at the bar of the House and from

that place be compelled to make complete and open apology.

The proper punishment would be to purge the House of his

presence.

WANTS TO ELIMINATE MIDDLE MAN.
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THE RESULTS OF THE GARDENS.

Taken From tha Enterprise, Septem-- '
ber 28, 1307.

o;ia uoys-- uo n.ive frequently in- eiydo AltchlHoii, appointed to Iho
lutled to the fact that Oregon City was (,,,.,( commerce rommlMHlon, has
preparing a school ot hoys for the pen-- , ,,,, tt ,,0,u.tl proline f United
Herniary. When It becomes necessary ,sil,11( M,,,m,r cmmbmlaln alll.u.mli
for merchant' clerk to wade Into a A,chlon Is n Itepulillcan, There la a
crowd of the Insolent puppet round (mpohUIoii to Klvo oreKon a place on

WITH T1IK ,1l OimiON. Jlouml for
North Carolina, Sept. 27. (Somewhere
In ArUona.) -- Wo httve been truvolllim
throuRh a Cod forsaken country of cac-
tus mid greimewood all day, u occna-lon-

Rllmpe of u lonely whLmIiik Hhetl
or the mloho hut of tin Indian desert
dweller is till (here la to break the mo- -

Representative Henry I. Emerson of Ohio believes that
the middleman in the distribution of food products must be

eliminated if the cost of living is to be materally reduced. With
that end in view he has presented a resolution to the I louse

directing the Food Administrator to investigate that question.

shod, ns Henry Hurtling did last Thurs-
day evenltiK, we think It high time that
parents begun to Intpilre n little con-

cerning tho whereabouts of theirAs one looks about, it is now possible to estimate the
of the nation wide movement made last spring to start tiotony of thin nun nued aeenerv, ThUj'0,1,n

home gardens. Many a back yard that never before knew aland, if possible, to devise a system that will bring the farmer j
may be Hod's country In romance but;
In reality It Is the hottest place this i Princess to Visit EnglandThe Film
side of 1 hides. Tho boy hnvo nil ahod t'''H Koyal "f I'nistda will visit Fiik- -

land In the latter part of October,

the commission and Joseph N. Teal
and Oswald West each had the refus-

al of the position.-

Mr, Altrhlsou, heforo entering pub-

lic, life, was connected with tha defunct
Title (iiiariiutee K Trust company.
When the Oregon railway commission
was created by (be people the appoint-

ment of Its three members was left to
the governor, who tit that time was
Mr. Chamberlain. Tim uppolut"oH of
Mr. (jhamberlaln were Oswald West,
Democrat; Clyde Allclilson, Kopubll- -

can, .and Tl ins Campbell, Kopuhll- -

cau. West succeeded Chamberlain us
(coventor and Campbell continued in
commissioner until this year when ho
was succeeded by Commissioner lJuch- -

the t). IV flannel shirts and me now
wearing the famous 11. V. D. variety.
Prinking water Is plentiful hut, Oh,
the alkali stlitK to It. It leaves a mud- -

Mother Asks For Son's Baby Kdwln
ltnoth has made application fur the ro

and the consumer together and elminate the middleman. In

connection with that investigate .i Mr. Emerson would have

the prices charged at markets looked into, as he is of opinion

that they exceed those charged at smaller stores in the large

cities, and are greatly in excess of those which the farmers

receive for the same products.

WHY NOT TEDDY, TOO?

hoe, has this year blossomed out and brought forth real
food. School gardens which wise skeptics said would soon be
all weeds, have really brought forth good returns. A lot of
people have been given an impetus toward outdoor life and

there must be some permanent results from it.

Probably some of these people now make home gardens

for a regular thing, even after the war emergency is passed.

Food prices are permanently high, and home vegetables will

come in handy always. The work takes time that otherwise

ily coating on the path ieaaiuK to your j ""lllw of h' '"'""'"i John Wilkes
stomach. Tho only detraining stop wot"0"1"' Po'iidlng that his aged mother
have made today vwis this morniuK t "riV, l"'t body to Inter It near
Yuma where we not out for a little, "mt ' ,",r dlMtlngulidti'd father, The
morning exercise and our first gllmpso '"' m",!" ,u", promptly denied.
ot an Apache Indlun and a 'dolus

Grass On the Falls A good growthdwelling. ltd. Mr, Allclilson rcMlHiied as eommls- -

of mass was formed this year on the H,r ilMtThe onlv iirlrmt,iir it,., .!.. .... year, being succeeded bywould be ly employed. When a man spends When one reads President Wilson's letter to the men in
his leisure hours weeding and hoeing, instead of loafing around j France saying that he envies them and regrets that he cannot

"i' "!. ., ... , .. .

hangouts, he is adding to the production of the country and! be jn the trenches with them, it is difficult to suppress a men

far occurred this morning when two!" n'V' ""' "Ult Commissioner Corey,
of the porters on the train got In irlv"r ha rll,,"l ,ol,'"llt ' Owing to hl particular knowlmlgo of
llKhtovertheftiidltiKofar.O cctitpiecu!"1"'"1 "l",l'Mr,,,L w,ll,t f"" place transportation problem as developed
and i """" Ul"r" '" ,'0,,"l'u,'t hrldK" throiiKh his work the Or.-Kt-us a re;,ult of the encounter one of on com-th-

' colored gentlemen" Is taking hU i ' "m",,'ll,1 turnpike nad from I'ort mission. Mr, Alti bison was engaged to
meals with the prisoners In the guard!1""'1 " "", w"st "ll1"' wUh 11 slmll"r assist In railway valuations, with an
house this evening. thormighiare on this side to Salem, office in Washington. This position

his own comfort. tal inquiry as to the reason why he denied Cob Roosevelt the
The results attained have had a large aggregate. The 1 00,-- j privilege of joining the boys on the firing line. Does Mr.

000,000 bushel surplus of potatoes raised in the whole country j Wilson consider himself better fitted for the trenches than is
was a stepping stone to his appoint- -

meut on the Interstate commerce
can not be wholly credited to the farmers. As the little stocks j Col. Roosevelt? Does he class himself as a better fighting
come out of the home bins, the surplus is likely to become big- - man? rjoes e u,;s presence would be more inspirinc to

t
the men than would the presence of the hero of San Juan
Hill? Even so, could he not have conceded Col. Roosevelt
at least second choice in the fighting privilege?

UNPRECEDENTED HASTE.

The contents of the docile lous box j

lunches that wo received at homo are '

becoming a scarce article and It will
soon be back to tho "army chow" i

again. The boys on the train were '

loud In their praise ot the grand lu.s- -
!

pitallty of the people of Oregon City
and send their thanks a thousand fold.
I. myself, am certainly proud of the
loyiilty of the people of the city by '

the Tails, as their showing far excelled
anything along the line, and 1 am more
than proud because It Is my "Own
Homo Town" and Its heart Is "Mighty '

l.lk' a Kose,"

Blf CHILDREN
SAl.KM. nr.. Oct. 2. What coiisti

ger still. There will be a great difference when it's seen that

many families that used to draw on the grocer every week can

now eat from their own stores.
It has been a common sight to see little town backyard

plots, half as large as the ground floor of the house, bring forth
their ten bushels of potatoes. When to that you add peas and
beans and corn and root crops and green stuff, the aggregate is

a real help.
Now the thing to do is to keep up the good work another

year. This spring's gardening campaign started late, as we did
not enter the war and realize our situation until April. For
next year's spring campaign there will be plenty of time for
preparation. Every garden will be needed. Those who made
a failure of it may think more hopefully about it before the
winter is over. They will reflect that this work in the open
air was not so bad after all. They could surely avoid the mis-

take that queered them this year.

Secretary Daniels has determined to institute a Nation-
wide hunt for spies in order to prevent a repetition of explo-

sions like that at the Mare Island naval station and to avoid
on our ships any of the "unexplained" explosions such as have
repeatedly taken place in the British navy. Why so hasty?
It is wholly unlike Mr. Daniels to be rushed off his feet. He
waited two years before beginning the battleship construction
which the Sixty-thir- d congress authorized whereas the Mare
Island explosion took place only about six weeks ago.

DEATH OF J. G. SMITH

lute u local change In a highway tie-- ,

purtinent, now that Attorney Oeuerul j OltKtiON CITY, Or , Oct. I. Monday
has rendered an opinion that the tioth wedding anniversary of Wl- -

It reunites the unanimous vote of the y v, um Jennie Worsham May, of
commission to designate ti state high- - Oregon City, but owing to the critical

j way, but that It may make a local nines of Mr. May who was stricken
change in a highway by majority vote. ;wth paralysis a few days ago, the

Tho Httorney general rendered the;cv,mt u ,1(lt m,,llK ,Merved, but mem-- !

opinion today and (he commission ber of the family, Including several of
(probably had In mind the controversy tn children, who are residents of Or-iov-

the West Pacific highway he- - ,.Kn City, and the grandchildren, hav
tween Mc.Mlnnvlllo mid Independence, ned to extend their congratulation
and also controversies over several u,e hki1 couple.

S AT SANDY

WELCOME THE JAP ARMY.
wner routes, wnen ll hskou tor opin-- Mrg, Majr WBi dU(!n,ur ))f tha ,

Ion. Hut It submitted to tho attorney M, ..... Mm. Ilobert Worsham. and INO OCCASION FOR SURPRISE. general no given tate of fact. Thol mitlvo ()f Kentucky. Sh w born
commission la divided over the Mc- tn Kentucky In 1811, and cams with

SANDY, Or., Sept. 2S.- -J. C. Smith,
well known In Portland, died at his
home In Flrwood on Wednesday even-
ing. The family formerly lived In
Sellwood, and Mr. Smith wa for a
number of years a familiar figure in
the Olds, Wortman & King department

MlnnVtllB route, Commissioner Hetison her parent by ox team across tho

Italian newspapers are inquiring why the allies in Europe
insist upon waiting for the American army to be made ready
for the trenches when the Japanese army is prepared for ac-

tion and needs only the request to have them facing the Hun
on whatver front may be most convenient or necessary. It is

a question which has occurred to many others. This is an
opportune time to raise it while Count Ishii and his col

lavormg mo roUle irom mat town ifialnK In m!! gn1 wttll ulll(t,d ln nmr.
through Amity and McCoy to Inde- -

rhlKe to Mr M,y at Cftrui ciackama
pendencfl. and Commissioners Thomp- - counlyi October 1. 1857, by the Itev.
son and Adam the route via liallston '

chftn(llpr Mr ftm, Mril Mgy hlive r.store. He had just passed his 60th j

birthday and had been broken In health j

lann dbMi ine latter nan ueen s- - rr. n,l .i Mlniu v..r
for some years. His was a sterling ir,,i h r,...i.i,. ,i . ..

leagues are in this country, holding "conversations" wth Mr.
" " """slice mo r nmrrmge, except n yearcharacter and he was the soul of ,Mt , Un.ul ha(l th, 8 chllnga tnt,y pw. "hen they sold their farm, andhonor, true friend, husband and fath-'.- ., , ,, .,. ,.,

Lansing. - ' moved to tnia city, iney are oregtni
as the unanimous vote would bo ro-- vU)Morn who are hcl(l thn t.u.-s- t

GREATER DEEDS YET.

...,, uu u. anauian army in j qulrp,,. It believed that tho facts
France, and who was wounded at Vlmy w, bc Kv tho llttornPy K(1,lf,rill ,,
Hidge. A daughter. Edith, Is with the llI10,h,r ou,(m ttHk(nl fl)r
Hed Cross nursing corps; another m ...

respect throughout Clackitmn county.
Mr. May Is a native of Illinois, born

In 1S37, coming to Oregon by ot hnitu
In 1S47."W,':! i 1.1 i t i i c. . ,i . . daughter is In Senttle and one son at

Mr. and Mrs. May wero tho parentsREAL ESTATE TRANSFERShome.

Former Ambassador James W. Gerard; in one of his recent
articles upon his experiences in Germany says:

"Nothing surprised me more as the war developed
than the discovery of the great amount and variety of
goods exported from Germany to the United States."
Well, you needn't have been surprised. All through the

campaign of 1912, when you were helping to elect a Demo-

cratic administration, the Republican press and Republican
speakers were telling the country about the quantities of goods
America was buying in Europe, even under a Republican tar-

iff. Nevertheless, you and your fellow Democrats were urging
that the tariff rates be lowered or abolished entirely, so that
we should buy more in Europe.

Surprised, were you? You should be appalled. You
should be stunned by the realization that when Republicans

were trying to teach you better, you persisted in advocating
and establishing an economic policy which meant larger pur-

chases in Germany, to the destruction of our own industries.
When Republicans were fighting for "America First," you
were supporting a tariff policy that was for Europe and Asia
first.

Surprised! If you had not been too intensely partisan to

of twelve children, ten of whom are
estate living. Their eldest son died in In- -The following are the reul

wujiuui me united otares nnanciai assistance, says
Bonar Law, "the Allies would have been in disastrous straits
today." We are now to make a more serious contribution.
Our men are going with our money. What our money has!

transfers that were filed in the officii fancy and their youngest daughter.HOOD RIVER GROWERS
of County Itecordi-- lloyles: Miss Ilertha May, died seven ye us ago.

Thn children are Henry and Kdwardj Llz.le A. and Adolph Fuegy to Siddone for the Allied cause already, will be outdone by the deeds
of our men when once they rech the trenches. ENLISTING LABOR ney and Wahlron. all of lots May, of Oregon City; Iwls of Hell

'.'I, 4, block 15, Wlllamettn Falls; $1. jwood; Mrs. Kit Nicholson, of llli bland,
V. A. I'rortor and Macgio Proctor Wash.; Mrs. Dora Williams, of Oregon

Frank ami Mlllo Heera to H. C. City; Mrs. Olive Kxon, of Dover, Ore- -EIil BUSINESS IN,. iborn, S acres of luml In Hcetlon :!'., 'gon; Osi-a- May, of Heaver Creek;TOTAL ADMISSIONS

AT THE STATE FAIR

township 1 south, rung 4 e;wtt; $210. Mrs. Anita Lulsner, of Portland; Mrs.
HOOD lUVKIt, Or., Oct. 3. (Jetting Ml"'y J' - I''rllz J,mn 'da Andrews, of Oregon City ; Mrs. Jen- -

help has been tho chief task of hun-- '
WVI,'h' ,0 "( ros ,,f "f n,'tlonlnlo Miller, of Sellwood. They also

dreds of orchardl.-it- of thn Hood HIvit ""' ,ow,l,,1"l 1 ''"h, rango S cast ; have .10 grandchildren ami nine great
grandchlldrcn.

FOR OCTOBER TENTH EXCEEDS LAST YEARattend a Republican meeting or read a Republican paper, you
would have known better.

valley the past several days. While;5 '

A' v"hh '1 1,1 t" I''l- -numerous growern have Hecured a full
quota of pickers and packers, many In'111 ar"' Hi'r"h J- - It,KKH' ll,ni1 1,1 ""' "on
others complain that they are unable to ;i' tow""lll' 'ih, range 1 cam; $1,-g-

near the number of men ami wo-- , r,S7,

men necessary to care for their crops. ,J,'wlH K- KvH"s Kllzil M- Kempin,

Thn ii,.,i ih,.- - .,.,.1,
1,)t ,,lr,,,! 47, Oregon iron & Steel

j SALEM, Or., Oct. 1. Pursuant to the SALEM, Or., Oct. 1. An estimate
j reque.--t ot Governor Withycombe, Sec- -

'
made to day by Secretary A. II. Lea,

retary Olcott today called a meeting of the Slate Fair board, placed the to- -
REASON FOR DELAY.

company's first addition to Oswego;clo.se Friday evening and will not ro--....... t,....w .i v.i.uv'.-- i in, mi u'oui.ihjons lor me ween at izi.uuu, ' tin--V . . . , . . .. !,,, l.., .1, .1 ,.. , f"Wntimisrs cont.nilft tn hnne that l.nncrrpss mav bp! a vara. a ueuciency ot ior tne or ll.iaju more than last var. with to- - l'li narvwHi The following are the real estate E
tion before the regular session begins inDecember. If so, iOl'ZL lJTHTTVrl- -

"'"' T'Mmyear s receipts exceed last
will be a very bi ief one. The constantly increasing and new j to create a deficiency of $5000 hut this year s by about $:woo, and it is eHtima-estimate- s

of 8um i3 now exhailst'!'1' aml more fun,1 ""' that the f:iirexpenditure which the administration is bringing win show a surplus
U'ontmued from pauo 1)

has been ended. Tho stores and other
places of business next week will lio
manned by a minimum number of
clerks and placea of business will re-
lease as many of their employes as pos-

sible for the big tusk of getting the
1,000,000 boxes ot fruit to the

jaie newieu ior tne prosecution ot itts or between $12,000 and $15,000.i- .- iL. n L 1 1.1 n i i.iiu uie vapuoi are encugn to Keep congress Dusy, mignty ousy, work, it in said'.
without any kind of a breathing space. Senator Weeks has Possibly requests for other deficien- -

A protest fiieri with the State Fair
.board against the exhibit of Polk

transfers that have been filed In the
'office of County Recorder Iloyles;

Kunice (1. Sargent to Lena Mclntyre,
all of lots ,'llj, 37, block fi. White City
Park ; f 10.

F.unlce 0. Sargent to Central Seeur-- j

lly company, lots IS, 'II!, block 4, Whllo
j City Park; 10.

j Rcrtha K, and J, K, Koss to L. O.
Wilson, nil of lot 3, section (i, township
3 south, range !", east; $10.

George W. and F.sthcr M. Kahl to
Helen If. Iludd, land in section 19,
township 3 south, range 2 east; $1.

Helen TI. Iludd to George and Esther
M. Kahl, 413 acres of land ln section

NEW NATIONAL PARTY

whimsically said that it seemed to him that every messenger ;d,'H may al8 be ma,le- - "vernor '"'mty was withdrawn by the protest- -

. i
W ithycombe's contingency fund and ants today. The protest was made on

m Washington was employed m bringing new demands for, the special agents' fund are running 'the K'"u..d that Mrs. Minnie Braden,
money up to Congress; and there is as much truth as humor jlow- - because the drain made on them superintendent ,,f ln0 pavilion, also

in the remark. Senator Penrose told the Senate the other day fwatcth'n?
year

thc 1 ,W'
many

W' actlviti?H'
state in-- , ' 'tT- f 'T P"tt,ng n

that the chief reason fii newspapers have Called theistitutions will also need money, be-- ' Secretary J.,a today sold his little
"delay" in Congress is that the administration has had nocau3e of the low appropriations made Peer, Helen i rm. to Joe Carson,

the legiHiature in order to observe Hotiaire ra:inghy umii of Winnipeg, forapparently consistent knowledge of what it torequires carry Jthe 6 per cent tax 1ImUation amend-;iooo- . Helen i;,, ls free to enter In

out its own plans for the war, and that no sooner has a Con- - merit, and the increase in the cost of ;iy class and is a pretty little animal.

TO BE FORMED FI

parlors of Myers Iliady at Oregon
City where It will bo prepared for
burial.

Isaac Lano was a nutlvo of Illinois
-- born there In 1S13, and came to Or-

egon about 30 years ago, locating first
at Eugene where ho resided for about
10 years, later removing to Clackamas,
where ho engaged in farming up to
about three months ago. Selling his
farm uud stock he moved to Camas,
whero a son, J. H. Latin Resides, and
remained there until a few days ago
when he leased the plnco of H. Dillon
near Meldrum, whero ho was prepar-
ing to move,

Ho Is survived by three daughters,
Margaret Lane, who lived with her
father; Mrs. A. K. Richards, of Port- -

IRE
19, township 3 south, rungs 2 east; $1.

W. I,, and Allco Walllce to J. T. Ited-mo-

all of lots 5, fi, block 55, Glad- -
Hiving. Their funds, however, are not figured in iwo races at the fair,
jyet exhausted, and the board may de- - - CHICAGO, Oct. 3. Chicago today be

came the birthplace of a new "Nation-- 1
Ht""e;

nl riiirtv." whleh l vet imnntiotrl hot- Georgeer action until they are depleted. L. Waiihhnrn and Pearl

gressional committeed adjusted its legislation to meet one set
of demands for money than another is presented which necessi-

tates beginning the whole thing over again. The administra-
tion wants Congress to adjourn. Yet it is the administration
which makes it impossible for Congress to think seriously of
adjourning.

Washburn to J. T. Itedmon, nil of lols
It, 12, block 55, Gladstone; $1.

ROBERT TAYLOR
CLATSOP PLAINS

CITIZEN KILLED
NEIGHBORS REPLACE WOMEN

m.; and William Daggett to Anton Unnd, and Mrs. Mario Stratton, of San
Klootwyk, land In Clackamas Heights;SALEM, Or., Oct. 1. Frank S. Grant,

of J'ortland, Saturday filed articles
with Corporation Commissioner Schul-derma-

changing the name of the Wo- -

ASTORIA, Or., Oct. 3. Robert
an employe of the McKachernSCANDAL MONGER IN CONGRESS.

Francisco; two sons, J. H. Lano, of
Camas, and A. .1. Lano of Webster
Acres, North Gladstone. The de-

ceased's wife died some 20 years ago,
The funeral arrangements have not

been made. The body was shipped to
Portland late Tuesday night by tho
daughter, Mlas Margaret Lano,

ANNA JOHNSON SEEKS DIVORCE

Is to be recruited from the Prohibition,
Progressive, Single Tax and Social
Democratic groups.

A tentative draft ot the platform ap-

proves universal suffrage, national pro-

hibition, extinction of land monopoly,
public ownership of coal mines, oil
wells, telegraph and telephone systems
and other public utilities and the uhis

of union labor In all government acti-
vities.

The prohibition national committeo
which was in session here yesterday
voted to concentrate Its efforts in 1918
on 20 congressional districts, and to
raise a campaign fund of $31)0,000 fur
that purpose. This plan is to be aban-
doned if tho amalgamation of the now
"National parly" la effected.

men of Woodcraft to the Neighbors of . shipyards, had his skull fractured,
Woodcraft. causing death lain yesterday afternoon,

The reason for changing the name w,,il,; at w"rk 1,1 to plant when a ca-a- a

given by Mr. Grant was that the;,,!! '"'tw"'! " donkey engine and a
lodge started admitting men a num-iH':0-

);lr,,',,. the end striking him In

ber of years ago, and now male mem-!th-
1,0 Wfl1 yearn old, tho

ft.
Frank Peers to Martin nnd Clara

Dennartz, lots 1 and 2 of block 1, San-

dy; $500.
1). E. Robinson to Herman and Iler-

tha Louise Miller, land In Roots' addi-
tion; $10.

C. U. and Addle Parlow to Thurston
T. and .lorand Jnlneth, land In Clacka-

mas county; $1000,

Oluf Benson to Thorsten T. Julselh,
land in Clackamas county; $1.

W. H. Cook to Tilth) and Trust corn-an-

68.1 acres of land ln (taction 20,

township 5 south, range 2 oast; $1.0.

V), C. Moore and" Bessie Monro to
Fred J, and .Tunnltn Slelner, lot 1(1 of
block 55, Gladstone; $1,500.

bers of the order object to tho title, son of K- - A- - Ti,yr f Clatsop Plains.
which' makes the lodge appear as pure

Congressman Tom Heflin, ,of Alabama, has evidently
taken his pitcher once too often to the well. Accustomed
through long immunity to an unbridled license of speech which
borders upon insult, he told the House that he could name
some thirteen or fourteen Representatives and Senators who
have acted suspiciously, this being said in connection with the
publication of the von Bernstorff note asking for $50,000 to
"influence Congress." Heflin has been called upon to name
the men whom lie had in mind and to substantiate his loose

Suit was Instituted in the circuit
court on October 2 by Anna M. Johnson
against Carl Johnson wherein a divorce
is sought. The couple wero, married
in Clackamas county on May 31), 11)14,

and tho plaintiff asks for the restora-
tion of her maiden name, She ls rep-

resented by Prownell & Stovers.

OLD, OLD STORY DESERTION

Jennie I'oulos has filed suit for di-

vorce against Torn I'oulos, to whom
she was married July 13, 1915, at La
Grande. She charges desertion. They
have one child.

ly a feminine organization.

A license was issued to Martin l'ez-zol-

of Sandy, and Palmlro Chireghl-no- ,

of Ilillsboro. Both the men arc
farmers.

toNewport Harbor Improvements
begin iu near future.


